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A Tffktmpfi in Boys Clothing

Good AH the Way

Through
The Pfaelzor Boya' suit Is a marvel of progressive Idea. It Is not

bo much a profit maker for us, but a trado maker, and will prove tho

bost valuo over offered In boys' clothing.

These cults aro tailored In tho latest fashion, not a do-tal- l

Blighted. The workmanships superb. Tho Pfaclzcr suits aro

ALL WOOL (thoroughly shrunk). Tho stylo Is double-breasted- .

handsomely made, durably Until, doublo seat and knee, reinforced

soams throughout. Wo have them In ages from six to flftoen years.

This lino will servo to strengthen our reputation as dealers In only

tho bout clothing manufactured.

Satutday9
Match. 5

Is the Ltcfcy Day
Ilrlng us your cash duplloato salo slips, and get your money. All

slips void after March 18th.- -

Wo will continue our donation salo another weok. Don't miss the
opportunity to get ono of our fluo suits or overcoats absolutely,

for nothing.

G. W. Johnson & I

Co
INCORPORATED

BciMftt)iieMNMa)f)H8

8crlppa New Association Telegrams.

afternoon Sunday 107 Commorctal

Dally advance:
dally by carrier, 60c weekly year, advance.

JOURNAL
ono moot months

office; Daue'a Salem;
Yew Asylum Grocery Electrlo East State

Copies newsboys per

Mail subsorittlon the
address each that arrtvos,

not been paid your
dato tho receipt

Entered the pottofflco Salem,

"THE COUNTRY SAFE."
"Hunpoe the air Is with scan- -

dais arid
and evidence of corruption

tieard and
Why should wo ileepalr and grow pea-- 1

because of them? They ari
only outward uvldeiiee that we

the rashneee our youth, not
that w hav tost our Ideals,
llolleve hi, we America not

Never will, put our Ideals behind
The country

These brave words might been
spoken by a Uneoln. the

New York's tamowa old
mlnNter, ltoliert Collar, a4 they

true as Pxtith
!a th four haa

bees ottleUt 6rrupMH wt4pracl
tho doubted tho nat-

ural honesty of mankind. fort-tol-

the end of government by the
people, Thy uwerted that
oonNilenoo had atnoothered end
deadened, ami refused to see one.

of hep ilu the sky.
there." are robbers

Crimea aro uenuulMed with deplorable
froquenar. Men Ih plaee sell
IJtelr dollar. Heme are.
tleeolated because of wrong. Thero
too roal oharlty and a great deal

- ms. m

SOU tmfhHr 9M

(ft

z

4M6
tJfis' Y fey

Oregon as second-clas- s matter.

of opposition.

lint of the other side.
vWhy Is it oolumns In a news-

paper when a cashier loots a bank?
lleeauee It Is the unusual. It Is the

thing that was not expeoted. It arouses
lutureet because the thousands of
trusted employee working quietly
aad energetically, honeetly and faith
fully. They are not news. The) cause
no sensations, because are doing
Jut what Is expeoted their
full duty.

The public gasped It learned
the extent ef aftlelal corruption in St
lRila. Hut la thousands of and
town hnet men are serviag the peo-

ple a Hmeele baste hating
wrong, and delRg all they oan fa the
nregreeeire right.

There Is a scandal In a home, and
the goeeipe talk and the peeeliuteU
aseert that home life Is not' what la
was ago, aitd that men and wi
men rightly of marriage vowa.

Hut of the peaeeful
ami ban' homea there la nothing.

shoMbt bet When people
Uve aeeerdlBg to the law of God and
namre U no sew la them. Thex

delag the natural and probable
thlar. . st hNiu4as. fa,., jj

Asd w It Is all alos the Hat. Right

Bbitortal flbage of
ftbe IDail Journal

ByHOFER BROTHERS. ffl&M3
Published every exepet at street.

Subscription terms:
ono year, 94.00 In advance; dally throe months, $1.00 In

per month; one $1.00 In
.

HWII.II MMIlll !. Ill HI !' - llll !!
SPECIAL DELIVERY.

Ono wook lOo; SSo; three
At Journal at grocery, at Bowersox' grocery,

Park; Avenue Store; Qrocery, a

treet '
Slnglo Price 6 cents. to 2U cents copy,

To Subscriber Tho mato when you expires Is on
label of paper. Whon date If your subscription
again la advance, naruo Is taken from tho list, A

ohango of on address, label la a

at at
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iwIIUoa). financial, social

tales aro

unearthed on every hand.
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TAKING COLD?
Then you need Instant attention. You

feel chilly and hnvo frequent sneezing

spoils. You'll bo surprised at tho
amount of good a few doses of Hos-tetter- 'e

Stomach Bitters will do you

Try It today. . BeslSes counteract-

ing Chills, Colds and La Grippe It Is

also uncqualed for Dyspepsia, Indiges-

tion, Constipation, Insomnia, Poor

Appetite, Dizziness and Malaria, Thou-

sands aro using It with great satis-

faction. Why not try a bottle?

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

Is more than a possibility. It Is tho
thing that can bo reckoned on'nearly

all of tho time. Wrong, whether" It
comos In Uio shapo of official cor-

ruption or dlvorco court nastlness, Is

simply the small blemish on a body

otherwise as fair as day.
TakoHeart, you that carry gloom In

your breasts. You aro living In tho
grandest country the sun shines on?
under a system of government that
has mado strength and developed hu-

manity slnco Its beginning, and real
izo that that grand old optimist, Dr.
Collyor, spoke well when ho said, "The
country Is safe.

HATS AND THE HEATHEN.
Tho Inner circles of tho Mt. Look-

out, Ohio, M, B. church, and the con
gregation Is wrestling with a problem,
compared to which tho ago of Ann Is
as plain as a plko-staf- f, and who
ntruck Billy Patterson not worth even
guessing at.

At first glance there Is but llttlo
connection between the forelflgl mis-

sions and tho prlco of malo head-

gear, or between tho salvation of tha
heathen and a gontleman's hat, yet
this Is the very question which Is
causing tongues fomlnlne to wag and
hasty visits to bo mado by unbonnet-e- d

ladlos, seoklng more light, or trying
to glvo it.

It seoms that two weeks ago the
missionary society of tho church
gave a social at tiro homo of ono of
tho members, the purpose, of couro,
botng to swell tho funds Intended for
tho onllghtonmont of heathen outsldo
of our own country.

As Is naturally to bo anticipated,
whoro brlght-oyc- d girls officiate, many
of tho most dashing young mon of tho
neighborhood aro pretty apt to bo In
tho viclnago, nnd, as a corollary, tho
smaller brothora of both girls and
young men nro pretty euro to be on
hand also. TIiIb was tho caso at Mt.
Lookout, and while tho young mon
woro growing hilarious on pink lem-
onade and buying a 15 yoars' supply
of nnd glm-crack- s

galoro, theso youthful vandnla
scalod tho walls, bo to speak, entered
tho hall of the hospitable mansion,
nnd cut tho crowns from threo hats,
and undoubtedly, nt tho same time
cut off their chances of ultlmatoly
wearing one themsolves. The ques-
tion now la who will pay for the hats.
The young mon very ungallantly ln
slbt on having the damage pall for
their wealth was Invosted already.
With loyalty worthy of a better causa
tho young vandals will not peach, and
tho young ladles foel that tho hats ot
their guests should be paid for, and
tho missionary funds should bo drawn
on. The money was subscribed for
tho heathen, can it bo used to buy
gontlomon's hats? Some say no, some
yos, and the warfaro waxes hot and
furious, while the hatleee and hope-lee- s

young men wander aimlessly
about with a superabundance of pin
cushions, and a painful scarcity of
head covering. The outcome is nnx-lousl- y

awaited.

TREATMENT OF THE INDIAN8.
Undoubtedly there Is much sympa-

thy wasted on the noble red roan, and
whon It Is charged that the patofaoea
swooped down on him. took his lands
and drove him toward the setting sun,
It might bo well remembered that
when the palefaco did the driving act
there weren't enough red men from
ocean to ocean to occupy a territory
aa large as Ohio. aa4 that the noblo
red man Is naturally hostile to water,
and Is a loafer at heart. At the sama
time not all the facts that could be
marshaled against he noble red man
warrant the palefnoe In skinning the
life out of him, swindling him of his
remitanU of tend, passing counterfeit
moaey on him, and making him be-Ue-

that a deed for a quarter sea.
Uoa of bottom kutd. well Umbered, U
nothing but a deoferaUoa to swear-- off
drinking and become a good and du
tlful eUlaea.

In faet. it may be admitted that,
though the best Indian is the defunet
broad, yet the red man haa some
rights which the paleface ought to bo
compelled to reelect, bat which, aa.
eordlag to the roporte made by Coa.
mkwtoaew Beoapirte am) Woodruff,
be deeaa't neeet even a MtOe bit.
Tho report of their tvveaJgtlo at
the treatment ef the Imlkuu ia Oklai
homa and Indian Territory Is no
creditable reading, by any me&aa. It

nM MONDAY. MARCH 14, 1904.

Is, in fact, a story of a systematic
plundering of the InJIans by practic-

ally tho whole force of Inspectors,

agents, surveyors and traders and

the Indian has been without remedy.

Surrounded by officials whom he

know to be hostile to him, ho submits

In silence to wrongs which could only

be righted by taking up tho hatchet
and going on tho warpath, and the In-

dians of Oklahoma and Indian Terri-

tory have learned wisdom by experi-

ence and know that, right or wrong,

the murder of an agent would ba
stornly avenged. In their report

Messrs. Bonaparto and Woodruff say:

The conditions Involved Immediate
danger of ruin to tho genuine Indian
population and profound discredit to
tho United States, exciting reasonable
discontent on the part of all classes of
the population, and demanding prompt
and drastic remedies on tho part of

congress.
Whatever may be the faults of tho

noble red man, of his predilection for
a Ho, when tho truth would do him
better, or his fondness for going fish-

ing, whllo his gazelle-eye- d squaw
does tho work at home, thoro is noth-
ing in cither objection that warrants
tho predatory palofaco In taking from
the Indian tho llttlo that remains to
him. Ho Is entitled to be treated with
Justice all the more so becauso he is
helpless, himself, to enforce Justlco
against his dcspollers.

Mr. George Chandler, retiring presi-
dent of tho Stato Fair board, takes
Govornor Chamberlain to task for ap-
pointing a Democrat to succeed him,
saying:

"Whllo I am glad he took tho ac-
tion he did In my caso I do not like
to seo politics enter so far in non- -

political mattors. I havo regretted
nothing moro than tho Governor's ac
tion In bringing his ofllco down to tho
level of a political machine."

Tho Baker Herald, which Mr. Chan- -

dler usoe to oxpross his Ideas, In com-
menting, says:

"That tho Governor Is determined
to reward all of tho Democrats ho can
whllo In" ofllco Is ovldent from tho fact
that In tho Stato Fair appointments
which should havo been l,

ho has mado threo appointments nnd
they nro all Democrats."

It Is regretted, or nt least regrot-abl- e

that politics enter Into tho mat-to- r

of making appointments, but they
havo done so over since tho Inception
of tho government nnd will probably
contlnuo to do so as long as It ex-
ists.

To bo perfectly fair and frank, It
may as wen bo admitted that the Gov-orno- r

Is not lonosomo In his position.
Tho different boards in this stato ap-
point Republicans to ofllco, becauso
tho boards aro Republican, If they
wore Democratic boards tho appoint-ee- e

would bo Democratic, or If Prohi
bitionists, . teetfttnllftm... i.- -, j ... '

nvuill UUIU Hill
offices.

To the victor belongs the spoils, nnd
Senator Vest emphasized this during
Cleveland's administration by asking
In the sonnte "If the spoils don't be-
long to tho victors, who In h 1 do
they bolong to?"

The asylum omployes, tho reform
school management, the Insano asylum
nro under Republican management
bocauso tho appolntlvo powor Is Re-
publican. Tho penitentiary Is under
Democratic management becauso the
appolntlvo power Is Democratic. Tho
Republican board that would appoint
Domocrats, or the Democratic govorn-
or that would appoint Republicans,
would be classed as traitors by their
own party, and fools by their oppon-
ents.

The Presidents of tho Unltod States
whatever their politics have Invari-
ably followed this rule, because thoro
Is no other to follow.

X-RADI-
UMS

President Smith was not Interested
in looking after the wives of bis apos
ties he had more of his own than he
could keep tab on.

Pattl has made her farewell tour,
and she didn't "fare well." either.

After the speech by Geo C. Brown-el- l
before the Salem Young Men's Re

publican Club the other evening all

80FTNES3 OF 8EAL8KIN.

! Mraled fcy natuaa llalr Where
Daadrnflt U Uradlratcd.

SMUkm U admired the worM ever forIts eettBeae and steuiatu; asd yet thehuman hair U equally as soft and Bw3y
when healthy; and the radical oausa of allhair trouble is dandruff, which U oaused

Pl"fw.I,nuU that saps theof the hair at 1U root Kewbro'aHerpleMeU the onlr preparation that Isfatal to the dandruff nrm. Without dan.drutt there U bo falUag- - hair, but a lux-urU- at

trrewth of sleaey. .art hair U w
drutt. KM the danfeutc term. Thew.aade r wom n their beautiful autta

. . ....,-.,- . v, iin auea.
IHalel J. Fry. Speelal Aeat.

Jm .
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prvsent gavo threo cheers nnd' n

"tiger" for Teddy Roosevelt. That

comes pretty near being aa good a

Roosevelt club as anyone could ask

and It Isn't a victim of factionalism

either.

If living with five wives 40 years

Is a good thing, why wouldn't It be

still better to live with one wife 200

years, as tho old patriarchs used to 2

The prospective paving of Court

street with broken rock Is ono of tho

best harbingers of good times for tho

futuro that anyone could ask.

How can a dead politician know that
ho Is dead anyway?

Tho man who said, "Tho moro I see

of men tho better I like dogs" had
evldentlyvlsited "Undo Tom's Cabin."

Salem was a dry town again yesteri
day, but not so dry as on the previous
Sunday, thero being several ounces

of prevention provided, also a good

many pounds of cure.

Tho audience at Uncle Tom'a Cabin
did not seem much affected ovor Llt-

tlo Eva's, death, probably realizing that
had sho lived Bho might bo as bad an
actress as her mother.

When Llttlo Eva took a look at her
father sho was willing to die.

Strange but some peoplo will still
talk about building fireproof build-
ings.

A Sumpter mining man received 12

proposals of marriage In one mall last
week. As ho has considerable dough
and a good mine, ho should tread
lightly.

The reason thero aro marriages on
earth and nono In heaven may be
that "fools rush In where angels fear
to tread."

Professor Slaughter of the Chlcagq
University, says that tho crying of
an Infant Is "nothing but tho sweetest
music." It Is proverbial that a Jack-
ass enjoys thistles.

It rained yesterday, but numberless
citizens managed to keep dry.

And now comes tho Baker Demo-
crat and solemnly asserts than an
irrigation company In Idaho Is going
to turn nil Snake rivor Into a ditch
a hundred feet wido nnd ten feet

oPK WM

Best Assortment

Ro'stein 8c

jx-)nitnotoi)miiQ-
f

tTtl mdhi lis mm THI lUOtll
j-- eaau xiaoo to n tututiHiiTUM stat.

s15

&

UroP m 8e &
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erry Pectoral
i consumption. N .1.

cases, but very many. Youra, ...nt ,.11 ......uunui win iwu yuu more about
this cough remedy. tSiCV

.1..An Cnnl.n .IwaiI w.... .,.!,.uctj'. u" .cu nuumm miss thil
cupiui 01 wuiw--r iuui, mai Hind of ,1
uuen cuuiu curry.

Mr. Parry is engaged In organizing!
.ant.., ,, fl fl, f linlnnlnH.U uuiuu W "fi umvuioiii,

Mr. Parry's non-unio- n workingm,
union going on a siriKo against Panr
nas aoiuu ui uio or tag U

morous in It
- --

'

Ohio has arranged to honor Hun
for ono day.

Congress has appointed a comnlt
teo of Its members to oxamlno lUen
It will bo another Smoot caso In whldi

tho charges against congressmen

will bo burled under charges agalmi
Brlstow.

Hobson Is running for congress fa

Alabama, having resigned from ti
navy. It Is to bo hoped tho attempt to

sink a Morrlmac at tho mouth of hit

phonograph will bo successful.
9

General Kuropatkln says tho treaty

of peace will bo signed In Toklo. Poj.

sibly that Is where the mikado will i-
nsist on Russia's representatives mwt.

Ing for tho purpose.
--i

The Excitement Not Over.
Tho rush to tho drug store sttll ni

tlnuos and dally scoroj of people call

for a bottlo of Kemp's Balsam for tht
Throat and Lungs for the cure of
uougns, uoms, Anuiraa, uronchltli
and Consumption. Kemp's Balsam,
tho standard family remedy, Is sold oj
a guaranteo and never falls to give e-
ntire satisfaction. Prlco 25c and C0&

s "
Portland and Return Only V&,

Tho Southern Pacific Is now selling

round trip tickets to Portland from

Salem for 12.20, good going Saturday

p. m., or any train of Sunday, return-

ing Sunday and Monday, giving all

day Sunday and Monday la Portlanl
Tho samo arrangement applies from

Portland, giving all Portland people

a chanco to visit valley points at

greatly reduced rates.

The White House
Can give you a good meal any sftui

of tho day or night

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yoir Have Always Bougll

Boars tho
Signaturo of " t m

&,

LLIIMLKY

Largest Stock

IGeeiibatith

ic)a8eiatftl9iaiai(atsK

You Can Buy
Stoves that are low- - i

et priced than "Gat- -

lanrfs'fetttnonetnat
is worth as much.
'Garlands' ate made
In all needed sires
and varieties and for

all kinds of foel.

Lawrence

All the newest styles

Most Reasonable Prices in Marion Co,

Dry Goods and Millinery
302 Cnmmofriaf Qffoof

weso8w89eaBe

E1KM

R. M. Wade & Co.
Mt"1" ihww.i i imiiiwl

arritt
warocer,ea "4 ANYBODYThere's where you get GOOD treatmenVand GOOD goods

yourseE CUB P. O. OKOCIRY.
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